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Washing on, DC 20071 

Dear ijr. doscnfeld, 

Because I Believe tiiat Jon anci ils. Lrreenfield are among the bes~f—informed 

in Washington and because - believe,that the person who wrote your today's 
... „ J S' KiffhoTi 

editorial, "Is the FBI Going Downhill?" I am astounded that you are not aware 

that all those you regard as current abuses of the FBI have been its practise 

for years. 

Vi hope <^ou will once again excuse my typing, which can't be any better. 

And, I'm almost 84 ancTha^ had congestive kar£t-failuxe twice in the past year.) 

Bach and every one oi those lab failings was commonplace in my experiences 

with i u anoljitli its work going back more t^van 50 yeai’So Add perjury, too. But 

that was restricted to blie lab. They v/ero all capable of tiiat. To prove it 

and in an unsuccessful effort to end it I placed my.'.elf under oath to allege 

it rather than having my lawyer state it in a motion only. The FBI's rannijr 

reply tiircc -pages of w v.ch i enclose was accepted by federal district court in 

'Washington av. a defense of proven perjury before it! Go, why should the FBJ not 

ny connections with the FBI were over its work in the political assassi¬ 

nations. In my FOIA law. uits 1 deposed four lab agemts. They proved Sanford 
» * « 

hangar's point in liis book on the EDI in which ho stated that the lab agents 

were car fully train to confound edrss examination. It was quite a spectacle! 

Each was trained in accord with what lie could get away with and they v/ere 

good a', it. One oven admitted £j|uch of what this editorial 3ays and nobody oaid 

any attention# Hot the judge and not the papers# 

1 doUbt if iwauiyg if any, in the media have thought of the JFK assassina- 

uion as I do. i b llcve tiiat regardless oi the intent of the assassin or 

assassins, the assassination oi a pro idont 13 in effect a coup d’etat# It* 
i : 

t o mediai the Poet xn particular had regarded it tiiat way rather than s 

s earning to believe tiiat the nddia should support what was clearly t ^vc § official 

oytholofy, I think mu ch of o,:r liistory/sihee--/ then would have been dffer-nt# 
/ A 

I believe, based on ny experiences when I could travel and speak to 

colleges and iroin iniume.rabl£ calls and mom than 20,000 letters from strangers^ 

a.o uae i.’edia and 1;h • jjovcr/VLicnt attitude toward the assassination is one 

of the two greatest cause:> of dise/\|chantnent with botp. 

George kr-Jner's lias been by far the best reporting on the assassination 



fc V 

but it was entirely inadequate# he lmew hoi-: far the Post woUld go amlie went 

no faibl'.ur# but I .do ccall tliat once when in one of those FOIA cases I got 

proof of lab lunfa-vitfilcj and phoned George at pone he did the story and , then 

get it printed# if t^lfd lw Z!L * 
mm • a m St » . 

hud to fiflit with his editor to U' 

I tiii.nl; George will toll you tliat I never gave hin4 a bum steer or sought 

any personal attention# 1 do not no -: • I'id trying inform you, in the hope 

that it can .oaks a./difference. And that one difference can be a better FBI. 
? 

The FBI deliberately deceived the l/arron Commission which was, mostly, 
t 

happy to be deceived that nay. Senator llussell, with whin I later liad a 
jl 

relations)dp, was an xceptiou but ho devoted little time to the Commission. 
•\ 

fh did not a^rco with its moot basic conclusion. Neither did John Sherman £jd>oper. 

The Commission canned both into believing tliat a roplirasing of the c cnclcfU^on 

they would not agree to chanded it but it did not# ^t was merely a rephr^/bing 

of the atffae tiling. had© possible by the deliberate FBI lab dishonesty that 

would hayb been a*.p arent if th uodia had not so totally accepted what it 

s hould fiOpt liaVe, preceding entir-ly in secret when had Oswald not been killed , 
" ‘ ) Z - 

it would all Invc been public-ahd telecast# 1 trank the extent of tills, by the 

lab, will surprise you. And it relates to the most basic of the alleged evidence 

Please remember tint I ara alone in ro tricting my books to the official 

evidence. I assure you that critical as they are, coin# back to my first, of 

I'jGb, I have pet bo set a c^ill or a letter* from any of those of whom I was so 
i 

critical complaining of imfairness or inaccuracy. 

An^ example of tlie media prejudice on this is that the Post, and with it 

all the major papers, refused to review any of my nine booled. Including the 
•ttArV 
yen more recent ones that were published commercially. 

do the rest not only did not do the reporting it should have done, it 
t 

kept/; its readers from Icnowing about other sources of what the Post did not 

report to tliem.^But its record is better than tliat od the NY Times at that.) 

Fv/Hence /n the Jib-, assassination was destroyed by the lab. No question! 

I stated it under oath and the FBI was silent. In fact, it once provided fifth r 

Grade hears y to explain why it did not give m ..* wliat it should have in a lawsuit# 

It said it believed tliat evidence was destroyed, 
I 

Therois little q\.iestion about it, the FBI framed two men as assassins 
! i 

when it hacjtho evidence they were net and could not have been. I can say this 

because I liave their evidence. 

I could go on and on but I do not think you want to take that time. However, 

if anyone at the Post wants no to, I’ll take the time to give chapter and 

verse on what 1 say 



I bcliovc th-.j lost, along Kith all the- media, ought give thought to what 

lias1 liapponcd because of wliat it did not report that it could and should 

have reported. 

To what it did to the country and to popular attitude toward the media. 

To wliat will b‘> lttoved about the nodi,;, tlio Post in particular, in the 
• ^ m 

future as iiioro and more* of tliis tragic history gets attention* 

Honest r.s lira# uvohazn&3 autobiography selections in the PQst tfclere I 

tiiink she Bkjr^v/ant to t3iink about liov; she as the publisher will be regarded 
i 

in history over the Post’s failings in assassination reporting# 

YJith all the faults ou attribute to the 1BI lab its record in the JFK 

assassination, do you believe there would be those fualts today had they been 

reported in ccmiecti#/ with the assassination? 

Jhen they have be >u the practice for norc tlian JO years, how mych Jess 

than their being permanent, the word in your last sentence,f have they been? 


